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Goukamma Marine Protected Area (MPA)on the South African temperate SouthCoast has been shown to be effective in
maintaining a spawning stock of roman,
Chrysoblephus laticeps (Sparidae). The larval
ecology and the oceanographic conditions
in the area suggest a good potential for the
enhancement of roman stocks outside the
reserve through larval dispersal. A high rate
of illegal fishing just inside the seaward
boundary of the MPA could severely compro-
mise its function. We suggest that a change of
the seaward boundary of the reserve to coincide
with a latitudinal line could increase its func-
tion as a harvest refuge for resident reef fishes
such as roman, facilitate voluntary compliance
and monitoring and prosecution of illegal
fishing without a significant negative impact
on the commercial linefishing fleet in the
area. Simple adjustments such as the one pro-
posed here could be attempted at a number
of South African MPAs as they would be
beneficial to achieve fishery and conservation
goals alike.
Goukamma Marine Protected Area (MPA)
is situated along the warm temperate
South African South Coast. It extents
about 18 km along-shore and one nautical
mile (1.852 km) offshore, with a total area
of approximately 40 km2 (Fig. 1). The reefs
in and around Goukamma host a number
of endemic temperate fish species such as
roman, Chrysoblephus laticeps, a long-lived,
protogynous sparid, which is one the most
frequently caught reef fish species. Despite
its small size the Goukamma MPA is effec-
tive in conserving a spawning population
of roman with near pristine population
parameters with regard to length fre-
quency, sex ratio, size at maturity and sex
change.1,2 This is caused by the high
degree of residency of this species3,4
which limits post recruit ‘spill-over’ (net
movement of adult fish into adjacent
fishing grounds) from the MPA. The
strong along-shore currents in the area
and the larval ecology of this species
suggest a high potential for larvae to
be dispersed from Goukamma to fished
areas and other MPAs.5
A fishery survey6 indicated a high rate
of boat-based linefishing along the off-
shore boundary of the MPA (insert in
Fig. 1) with frequent violations of this
boundary. However, skipper interviews
and seafloor surveys revealed that most
of the effort was directed towards soft
substratum species such as shallow water
hake, Merluccius capensis, and migratory
shoaling species such as dusky kob,
Argyrosomus japonicus, and geelbek,
Atractoscion aequidens. Only 10% of the
interviewed skippers were targeting reef
fishes. Data extracted from the National
Marine Linefish System (NMLS; Marine
and Coastal Management, unpublished
data), a database that houses the commer-
cial catch returns, confirmed the survey
information. The percentage of reef-asso-
ciated fish in the catch showed a steady
decline since 1985 and only between 1
and 10% of the catches between 2000 and
2006 comprised reef-associated species.
During interviews with skippers fishing
inside the boundaries of the MPA uncer-
tainties on the exact location of the
boundaries and drift fishing for shoaling
species were the most frequently stated
reasons for the transgressions. As the
MPA offshore boundary is defined by the
distance of one nautical mile from the shore
line there are indeed serious limitations
for voluntary compliance, as the shore
includes rocky headlands and bays and
the exact boundary depends on the algo-
rithm used in its calculation. The fact that
the boundary is not defined by geograph-
ical coordinates7 also precluded a success-
ful prosecution of illegal fishers, even
when fishing occurred at a considerable
distance inside the MPA boundary (Rhett
Hiseman, Cape Nature, pers. comm.).
Based on ecological considerations, we
suggest a change of the MPA boundary to
a latitude line (Fig. 2). The new boundary
would have several advantages. First, the
area off the Goukamma River, where
most transgressions occurred, is opened
to fishing. As the vast majority of the sea
floor in this area is soft substratum, the
shift would not have any negative effect
on the vulnerable reef-associated species
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such as roman and will effectively in-
crease the area available for the commer-
cial linefishing fleet. Second, a large part
of the previously unprotected reef area in
the east of the MPA would fall inside its
boundaries. According to the fishery sur-
vey this area is only occasionally fished
and an inclusion would have a negligible
effect on the linefishing fleet, but will ef-
fectively increase the area available for
reef fish recovery by almost 120%. Third, a
latitudinal boundary should remove any
uncertainty about transgressions, as it can
be easily monitored with a GPS receiver
without any additional calculations. This
should facilitate voluntary compliance
and prosecutions of offenders alike.
Although it is recognised that the prob-
lems facing effective management of
MPAs in South Africa are systemic and
require significant input on a variety of
levels, the boundary adjustment suggested
here is likely to receive a broad acceptance
during the required public participation
process.
Apart from the lack of empirical evidence
for the spill-over effect,8 the biggest criti-
cism of MPAs as fishery management
tools is the failure of many studies to take
the effect of displacement of fishing power
into account.9 The suggestions made here,
however, are based on thorough investi-
gations of ecological and fishery patterns.
The proposed new MPA dimensions
would increase the potential to enhance
roman and other reef fish stocks in the
area through increased export of fish eggs
and larvae as a result of a larger protected
reef habitat. Increased protection will
particularly benefit larger sized roman1
which are either large females or males
and which contribute disproportionately
to the replenishment of the population.
On the other hand, the effect on the com-
mercial linefishing fleet in the area is neg-
ligible. Reef fish stocks have already
collapsed10 and fishing for species such as
roman has steadily decreased in recent
years due to low catch rates, the high
fuel prices and the availability of more
abundant shoaling species closer to access
points (Fig. 1).
More often than not, MPA boundaries
are arbitrarily defined without a clear
definition of the objectives associated
with the declaration of that protected
area. In the case of Goukamma, the MPA
represents the seaward extension of the
Goukamma Nature Reserve, whose staff
is also responsible for the enforcement of
the MPA.7 The changes proposed here
facilitate the enforcement of the area
closure and thereby increase the effective-
ness of Goukamma without additional
administrative requirements. While we
recognise that the systemic problems in
the management of MPAs in South Africa,
including that of non-compliance, are
unlikely to be solved in the short to
medium term, we suggest that simple
interventions such as the one proposed
here, can, if based on ecological and fish-
eries’ management criteria, go a long way
in making MPAs more effective.
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Fig. 2. Map of Goukamma MPA with its current and proposed dimensions. The positions of linefishing boats
encountered during a survey of the boat-based linefishery adjacent to the MPA between 2000 and 2004 are
depicted with crosses. More than 75% of the positions would fall outside the MPA boundary after the change.
